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Expenses tn public meeting, rally,
I processlon etc.:-
I. a : Expenses. in public meeting, rally,
procession etc. (ie: other than the ones wiih
Star Campaigners of the political party
(Enclose as per Schedule-l)



I. b : Expenditure in public meeting rally,
procession etc. with the Star
Campaigner(s) (ie: other than those for
qeger-al_pqty propaganda) (Enclose as per
Schedule-2)

Campaign materials other than those used
in the public meeting, rally, procession etc.
mentioned in S.No. I above(Encloseas per

Campaign, through print and etectrorric
media including cable network, bulk SMS
or internet and Social media (Enclose as

Expenditure on campaisn vehicle(s), used
candidate(Enclose as per schedule-S

Expenses of campaign rro.k"r, / ug.nts
(_Enclose as per Sc!g!gl" -6)
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sdredul€s- I to 10! Details of Elecdont Fund3 and Expendlur€ ofcandidab

hedule- 1

])enses in public meetrng, rally, procession etc. (ie: other than those with star campaigne$ of the Political party)

NO

for transporting visitors

hedule- 2

r)enditure in public meetinq rally, procession etc. with the Star Campaignei s) as apportion,ld to candidate (ie: other than those for general party

,)paganda)

Anrt, incurred / Auth.
by Candidate / agent

Amt. incurred

/ by Pol.
Party with
name

Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture, Fixtures, poles etc.

Loud speakels, Microphone, amplifrers, comparers etc.

hand bills, pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs, hoardings

Beverag€s like tea, Water, cold drinK juice etc.

TV +oards display, Projector display, tickers boards,

on celebrities, payment to musiciant other artists

items like serial lights, boards etc.

Expenses on transport, Helicopter/ aircraft / vehicles/ boats

charges ( for selt celebrity or any other campaigner

Boarding & lodging expenses of self, celebrity, party

or any other campaigner induding Star

Amou[t of Expend ture on public meeting rally,
procerson etc. with tt€ Star Campaigner(s) apportioned
to th,r candidate (r,s other than for generdl party
propa,landa) in Rs.

Name of the Star Campaigner(s) &
Name of Party

Sour- of Expenditure
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Sources ol Expenditure Remarks, if anyNature of Expens€s

Name and address of agency,
reporter, stringef, compirny or any
person to whom charges /
commission etc. paid/ ptyable, if
any

Total Amount in
Rs.

col. (3) +(4)

Name and address of
media provider (print

/electronic /SMS / voice/
cable TV, social media
etc.)

Name and address of
media provider (print
/electronic /SMS / voice/
cable TV, social media etc.)

Name and address o agency,
reporter/ stringer, cornpany or
any person to whom rharges /
commission etc. paid/ payable,
if any

Total AmQnt in
Rs.

col. (3) +(4)

hedule-3

'tails of expenditure on campaign materials, like handbills, pamphlets, poslers, hoardingt banners, cut-outs, gates & arches, video and audio

rsettes, CDs/ DVDS, Loud speakers, amplifiefs, digitalTV/ board display, : D display etc. tor candidate's election campaign ( ie: other than those

vered in Schedule- 1 & 2)

tal

hedule- 4

tails of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media nduding cable network, bulk SMS or lnternet or social media, news
rns/fv/radio channel etc., including the paid news so decided by MCI'4C )r voluntarily admitted by the candidate. The details should indude the

t)enditure inojned on all such news items appearing in privately owned newspapersfry/radio channels etc.

hedule-44

tails of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media including cable network, bulk sMS or Internet or social media, news
rnsfry/radio channel etc., including the paid news so decided by PICMC lr voluntarily admitted by the candidate. The details should include the
rendrture incurred on all such news items appearing in newspapersffv/ra(lio channels, o, ned by the candidate or by the political party sponsoring
' candidate.

fitt4ny-
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Totrl amt.
incurred/ auth.
in Fs,

Regn. No. of
Vehide & Type
of Vehicle

Candidates' booths
(kiosks) set up for
distribution of voter's slips

Total Amount in Rs

hedule -5

tails of expenditure on campaign vehicle (s) and poll expenditure on vehickr(s) for candidatet election campaign

hedule- 5

Lails of expenditure on campaign workers / agents and on candidates boolhs (kio6ks) ou$ide polling stations for distribution of voter's slips

hedule- 7

tails of Amount of own fund used for the election camDaion

fr3tt-'*V qA/4
/

tal



hedule- 8

lails of Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or ch€que ([ DD or by Account Transfer

hedule- 9

tails of Lump sum amount received from any person/companyfirm/associa:jons/body of p'ersons etc' as loan, gift or donation etc.

Total Amount in RsDD/ Cheque n). etc. with
details of dra$ee bank

Name of the Political Party

M€ntion whether
loen, gift or
dolation etc.

Expenses that
may have been
incurred (in Rs.)

C|tutvw ry



Note :

1.In Schedule 5:-
(a) copy of the order containing list of all vehicles for which permit issued

by the Returning Officer to be enclosed.
(b) If the vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/agent are used for
election purpose, notional cost of hire of all such vehicles, except one

vehicle if owned and used by the can<lidate, notional cost of fuel and

drivers salary for such vehicle, shall be included in total amount of
expenditure in the above table.

2.In all schedules if any expenditure on goods and services, provided by
the Political Party; or provided by any person/ company/ firm
/associations/ body of persons etc. on behalf of the candidate, then the

notional market value of such goods or: services are to be indicated, in
respective columns.
3. In Part -III, the Lump-sum amount of fund received from the political
party or others or the candidate's own funds, should be mentioned date

wise. In all such cases such amounts ar,: required to be first deposited in
the bank account of the candidate, opene'd for electirtn expenses.

4. Each page of the Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidate

* In pursuance of Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgment dated 25.09.2018 in WP(C) No. 536 of
2011.
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